
XIOM located at 460 Adelaide
Street East and Ontario Street

is poised to become the next in-
demand address in the Toronto
condominium market. With suites
priced from the low $200’s, a prime
location, and hotel-inspired ameni-
ties throughout, AXIOM has much
to offer the hip, urban buyer. The
highly anticipated opening of the
Presentation Center took place in
April, giving buyers the first chance
to invest in Downtown Toronto
East’s defining condominium land-
mark. Suites boast 9 and 10 foot
ceilings and come in studio, one
bedroom, one bedroom-plus-den,
two bedroom and two bedroom-
plus-den options ranging from 415
to 1058 square feet. This true
downtown success story continues
to impress visitors at the
Presentation Centre where one can
experience a fully decorated model
suite or take a tour of the neigh-
bourhood and the building on the
interactive screens.

For downtown dwellers who
value having dining, entertainment
and shopping a stone’s throw from
home, AXIOM is the ideal locale.
The revitalized Downtown Toronto
East neighbourhood is quickly
becoming one of the most exciting

and vibrant destinations in the city.
Within walking distance from the
world-renowned St. Lawrence
Market, Distillery District, and new
West Donlands Park, AXIOM
promises an “Unparalleled
Downtown Lifestyle” for its resi-
dents. Relax at nearby Sugar
Beach, have a bite in trendy
Leslieville, or buy a little something
hip from the local shops. AXIOM’s
walking distance proximity to so
many essential T.O. destinations,
and easy access to public transit
has scored the address an impres-
sive 97% by the influential review
site Walk Score.

AXIOM’s bold, yet elegant
architecture is reminiscent of a
boutique hotel, and its amenities
echo the reference. Beginning at the
main floor, the modern Wi-Fi
lounge offers residents the ability
to surf the web while waiting for
guests to arrive. The main floor
surround sound Theatre Room and
nearby Sports Lounge (complete
with big screen TV, games and pool
tables) give residents a place to
relax with friends and have some
fun. Moving up, AXIOM boasts a
beautifully landscaped second floor
Outdoor Terrace with lush seating,
fire pit and a water feature. Multiple
event and party spaces are avail-
able in the building, and even
includes two caterer’s kitchens. The
fitness studio has a yoga space,
sauna, and separate change rooms.
The rooftop Sky Deck gives resi-
dents the unique option for sun-
bathing, dining alfresco, or cozying

up by the fire pit to enjoy some
stargazing.

AXIOM is a classic representa-
tion of Greenpark Homes’ hallmark
approach to raising the standard of
condominium living. A trusted
developer of condominiums in both
urban and suburban settings,

Greenpark projects bring to the
table nearly 50 years of trusted
building experience. AXIOM is
answering the call of buyers who
demand more from their condo-
minium investment, and has built a
fresh lifestyle infrastructure for res-
idents that will not disappoint.

Visit the AXIOM Presentation
Centre and Model Suite at 460
Adelaide Street East at Ontario
Street. Hours of operation are
Monday – Thursday: 12pm – 7pm,
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays:
11am – 5pm, Closed Fridays.
For more information please visit
www.axiomcondos.ca.
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